A phage-displayed single domain antibody fused to alkaline phosphatase for detection of porcine circovirus type 2.
The fusion of single domain antibodies (sdAbs) and alkaline phosphatase (AP) has been demonstrated to be useful as an immunodiagnostic reagent. In this work, a porcine circovirus type-2 (PCV2) specific sdAb (psdAb) was expressed as fusion with an AP. The binding activity of psdAb-AP fusion was examined by Western blot, enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and surface plasmon resonance (SPR). To assess the practicality of psdAb-AP fusion as a diagnostic reagent, the fusion was used in a Western blot, a direct ELISA, and an immunocytochemistry assay (ICC) for PCV2 detection. The results indicated that the binding activity and specificity of psdAb-AP fusion was similar with psdAb, but the functional affinity of psdAb-AP fusion was about 5 times greater than psdAb as determined by SPR. As a tracer, psdAb-AP fusion could detect PCV2 cap protein down to 0.01 μg/lane and 0.05 μg/ml in Western blot and direct ELISA respectively. When compared with a control indirect fluorescence assay (IFA), the ICC psdAb-AP fusion was more efficient, needed less operation steps and ended in a shorter time. The results demonstrate that the fusion of psdAb to AP provides a valuable route to the development of psdAb-based immuno-reagents, which offers a simple, convenient, and sensitive method for PCV2 detection.